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WOOD SAWYER 
Ilarry Svari* 

Automatic 613-10 
M. A R. (Mathes) Market. 

5927 92d St. 8. E.

The
Indian

Chester’s T»“
Now at Fiftieth and Diviaion 

The aame hiah-rlaaa work aa 
alwaya

Children’» haircutting specialty

Drum
MATT GREENSLADE

Wagon Repairing 

Horseshodnq & bea. bldt ksmllhlnq 
AUTO REPAIRING 

»27 Footer Road LENTS

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
EXODONTIA

I’hoare- 615.18 (office)
618-18 (resMracr)

Cor. 92d ami F os tar lload

Y. AONO
Asaorlatrd AU binda

(Iasoline of Olla
Tira», Tube» and all Accessoria». 

Northeast cornar of 82d and Divi
aion »tree ta. ______ .

All kinds of Light Trucking
Garbage Healed

B. F. COOK
Auto. 614-48 10207 67th Ava. 8. E.

“Diet« all the vessels up there won't 
give up yet I”

“Why nott“
“I waa just talking with the crfflee, 

Henry; they've heard again from the 
other mid of the lake. The people up 
Ibero eay the I>rom la beating, but Ifa 
beating short atlll I"

“Rhortt”
She saw Henry atlffro “Tea,” ahe 

■aid ewtftty. “They aay the Prom ho
gan Bounding leaf night, and »hat at 
Brat it Bounded for only two live»; It-» 
kept on beating, but atlll la beatlog 
only foe four There were *hlrty nine 
on the ferry »even paaaengera and 
thirty tern crew. Twelve have been 
aaved now; ao until the Drum raises 
the benta to twraty-oeven there la atlll 
a chance that aeunoone will bo aaved.“

Conatance watched him with wonder 
at 'he effort 
The new» of 
him from hta 
Uncle Benny
shaken him ao that, though he re
mained with her aome minute» more, 
he seemed to have forgotten the pur- 
[»Mie of reconciliation with her which 
bad trough*, him to the bouse.

She dined, or made pretence of din
ing. with her mother at aeven.

of what «h» had t»l<1. 
the Drum had »haken 
triumph over Alan and 
■nd over her. It had

HOUSE'S RESTAURANT
128 Third at, bet. Washington 

and Alder ata.
Just 1H blocks from “M-8" ear.

UTAH AND.LUNCHES
-

MT. SCOTT TBANSFEK C0, 
Rea. 4«22 !K»th Street 
Miller, l’rsp.
to Mount Scott and 
Hrit and Taylor ata.,

Auto. 646 21;
J. S.

Daily tripe 
l^nta. Stand, 
Portland.

LAUER REALTY CO.
ItKAta KWTATK 

city rnoraaTT »»a fa rus
Phone 638-83

aaia n»<i atmet rini.aNi» sTATton

Belleview Sanitarium
REST CURE.JN’VA..ID ANDCON- 
VALESCENT HOME. STAND
ING IN ITS OWN BEAUTIFUL 
• acres <>i 
SHADE TREES.
HOME COOKING 
BEST OF CARE.
APPLY TO SUPERINTENDENT. 

LENTS. OREGON
Foster anti Spring Road». Phone 

Auto. 616-93

GROUND OF
EXCELLENT 
AND T H E 
FOR TERMS.

Vole«

■bout

G. Salm n
REAL ESTATE
Sales, Rentals, Trades

9126 Wo«dstock Ave., lienta.

6eo. W. Crockwell. M. .t 
Naturopath, Spinologist 

706. 720 Dekum Bldg.
ELECTRIC TREATMENTS 

SPECIALTIES
Stomach trouble. Chronic disease 

and Female complaints.
No matter what your trouble la 

I can help you: I have cured 
hundred»! Why not you?

Consultation and examinationa 
Free. “Pay aa you can.”

No knife. No operationa. No in
curable ease taken.

Free treatments thia week.

“Were They— Allver
Huihtd Teneely.

mother'» voice went on and on 
triflea, and Conatance did not try to
pay attention. Her thought waa fol
lowing Henry with ever sharpening ap
prehension. She rolled the offlre tn 
mid-evening; It would be open, ahe 
knew, for messages regarding Uncle 
Benny and Alan would be 
there.
new a 
uaked

“Mr 
afternoon. Ml»» Sherrill,“ the clerk 
Informe«! her.

“North 1 Where?”
“We are to communicate with him 

thia evening to Grand Baplda; after 
that, to Petoskey."

Constanre ronld hear her own heart 
bent. Why ha<! Henry gone. ahe won
dered ; not, certainly, to al«l the 
search. He hnd gone to—hinder It?

expect«"«, 
no other 
■he then

A clerk answered; 
had been received; 
Henry'» whereabouts. 
Spearman went north late thia

CHAPTER XVIII.

Nippon 
Florist Co.

371S Silty-lSlrt SL

CUT FLOWERS 
for all occasions 

Floral Designs a Specialty 
Phone Auto 636-71

RALPH HARRIS CO.
oi l-Fits

Some bargains in pretty little 
homes, whicn can be handled with 
from 1100 cash up to |500, in de
sirable residence districts. Courte
ous, efficient aervice. Liat your 
property with us for quick results. 

AND REMEMBER
We write fire and automobile in
surance.

RALPH HARRIS CO. 
216 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 

Broadway 6654

The Watch Upon the Boaoh.
Constance waa throbbing with deter 

mtnatlon and action, aa ahe found her 
purse an«l counted the money tn It. 
She never In her life had gone alone 
upon an extended journey, much leas 
been alone upon a train overnight If 
■he spoke of auch a thing now, abe 
would be prevented; no occasion for 
It would bo recognised ; abe would not 
be allowed to go. even If “properly ac
companied.” She could not there

for* risk taking a handbag from the 
bouse; so ahe throat nlghtdreaa and 
toilet article» Into her muff and the 
rooii# pocket of her fur coat. She de- 
•cended to the aide door of the hottae, 
galneil the afreet and turned west
ward at the flrat corner to 
car which would take her to 
way atatlon.

The manner of buying a 
ticket and of engaging a berth were 
unknown to her—there had been aerv- 
anta alwaya to do these thing»—but 
■he watched other» and dtd aa they 
did. She procured a telegraph blank 
and wrote a message to her mother, 
telling her that ahe hnd gone north to 
Join her father. When the train had 
■tarted, ahe gave the meaaage to the 

•— directing him to avnd It from 
the flrat large town at which they 
stoprod.

OoaaUnce could not, aa yet. place 
Henry'» part In the atrange rircu in
stances which had begun to revcnl 
themselves with Alan'a coming to Chi
cago; but Hi-nry's hope that Uncle 
Benny and Alan were dead waa begin
ning to make that clearer. She lay 
without voluntary movement In ber

berth, but her bosom was »baking with 
the thoughta which reme to her.

Twenty years before. aome dreadful 
evens hnd altered Unde Benuy's life; 
bln wife hnd known--or bad learned— 
enough of that event so that she had 
left him. It laid seemed to Constance 
■nd her father, therefore, that It must 
have been some Intimate and private 
•vent.

Unde Benny had withdrawn him
self from men; ha had ceased to be 
active In hla bvalneoa and delegated it 
to others. This change had been 
strangely advantageous to Henry. 
Henry had been hardly more than a 
common seaman then. He had been a 
mate—the mate on one of Uncle Ben 
ny’s aht|>a. Quite suddenly he bad 
become Uncle Benny'a partner. Henry 
bad explained thia to ber by saying 
that Uncle Benny bad not trusted 
lleury; he had been stgaplrtous of 
him; he had quarreled with him How 
■’range. then, that Unde Benny should 
hare advanced and given way to a 
man whom he mold not trust 1

Uncle Benny had rome to her and 
warned her not to marry Henry ; then 
be had »rot for Alan There had been 
pttrpoae In these a«ls of Unde Bro 
ny*a; bad they meant that Unde Ben 
ny bad been on the verge of making 
explanation—that explanation which 
Henry feared—and that he had been 
-prevented? Her father had thought 
thia; at leaat, he had thought that 
Unde Benny must have left smne ex 
planation In hla bouae. He had told 
Alan *hat. and had given Alan the 
key to the house ao that he could 
And It. Alaa had gone to the bouae ■

In tba bouae Alan had found sone 
one who had mistaken him for a 
ghnm. a man who bad cried out at 
eight of him Something about a ship— 
about the Mlwaka. the ship of whose 
loss no one had known anything ex
cept by the soundings <rf the Dram 
What had the man hero doing tn the 
house? Had he too been looking for 
the explanation—the explanation that 
Henry feared? Alan had described 
the man to her; that deaerlptlon had 
not had meaning for her before; but 
now remr-nberlng that dcucrip'lon ahe 
rould thlak of Henry aa the only one 
who could have been In that house! 
Henry had fought with Alan there 1 
Afterwards, when Alan had been at
tacked upon the street, had Henry 
anything to do with that?

Henry had lied to her about being 
tn Duluth the night he had fought 
with Alan; be had not told her the 
true reuse of hla quarrels with Unde 
Benny ; he had slshed her to believe 
that Unde Benny was dead when the 
wedding ring and watch came to her— 
the watch which had been Captain 
S’ ffnrd’a of the Mlwaka I Henry had 
urged her to marry blip at once. Waa 
that berenae he wished the security 
that her father—and ahe—must give 
her husband when they learned the 
revelation which Alan or Uncle Ben
ny might bring?

At I’etoskey ahe went from the train 
dlredly to the telegraph office. If 
Henry wns In Petoskey, *hey would 
know at that office where he could he 
found; he would be keeping In touch 
with them.

Mr. Spearman, the operator said, had 
hero at the office early In the day; 
there had been no message for him; 
he had left Instructions that any 
which came were to be forwarded *o 
him through the men who. under his 
direction, were patrolling the shore 
for twenty miles north of Little Trav
erse, wntchlng for boats.

Constance crossed the frosen edges 
of the hay by sledge to Harbor 
IM nt. Her distrust now had deep
ened to terrible dread. She had not 
been able before thia to form any defi
nite Idea of how Henry could threat
en Alan and Uncle Benny; she hnd 
Imagined only vague Interference and 
obstruction of the search for them; 
■be hntl not foreaero that he could so 
readily assume charge of the search 
and direct, or misdirect, P-

At the Point she discharged the 
sledge and went on foot to the house 
of the reretaker who had charge of 
the Sherrill cottage during the winter. 
Getting the keys from him, ahe lot 
herself Into the house. Going to her 
room, she nnpacked a heavy sweater 
■nd woolen rep and short fur coat— 
winter things which wore left' there 
agnlnat use when they opened the 
house sometime» out of »«-»son—»n<1 
put thqm on. Then ahe went down 
and found her snowshoe» Stopping 
at the telephone, she relied long di» 
tn nee and asked them to locate Mr. 
Sherrill, If iwaslble. »nd Instruct him 
to move south along the shore with 
whomever he had with him. She went 
out then, and fastened on her snow
shoes.

Constance hurried westward and 
then north, following the bend of tba

shore Di- Hznrv of a man—one of 
the shore patrols—peeing the Ire hum
mock» of the beuch and staring out 
U|m>ii the lake, appeure«l vaguely Io 
lhe dnak when »he hail goue about 
two miles. She reme, three quarters 
of a mile farther on, to a second man; 
■bout an e«|ual distance beyond ahe 
found a third, but passed him and 
went on.

Iler legs ached now with the unac- 
customed travel upon snowshoes; the 
cold, which had been only a piercing 
chill at first, waa stopping feeling, al
most stopping thought She was hop 
rifled to And that she was growing 
weak ami that her senses were becoin- 
tng confused. She had come. In all, 
perhaps right miles; and she wn» 
“playing out” She descended to the 
beach again and went on; her gate 
continued to search the lake, but now, 
wherever there waa a break in the 
Muffs, ahe looked trrward the ahore as 
well. At the third of these breaks, 
the yellow glow of a window appears«!, 
marking a house Io a hollow between 
■now-shrouded hills. She timed ea
gerly that way; she could go only 
very atowfy now. There waa no path; 
at leaat. if there was, the snow drifts 
bld It

■be stra—led to the doer and 
knorkri upon It, and receiving no re
ply. she trot t>;x>n It with both fists 

“Who’s here?" she cried. “Who's 
borer

The door opened then a very little, 
■nd the frightroed fare of an Indian 
woman appeared in the crack. The 
woman evidently bad expected—and 
feared—some arrival, and was rea» 
■■rad when she saw only ■ girl. She 
threw the door wider open, and bent 
to help unfasten Constance’s anow- 
•hoee: having done that ahe led her 
In and rlosed the door.

“Tiber* Is your man?" Cons*aoc* 
had caught the woman’s arm

“They sent him to the beach. A 
ship has sunk."

“Are there houses near here? Too 
must ron to one of them at once. 
Bring whoever you can get; or if you 
won't do that tgll me where to go."

The woman ■fared at her s*oiidly 
■nd moved away. “None near.** she 
■aid. "Besides. you could not get 
somebody before some one will come" 

“Who la that?"
“He la on the beach—Henry Spear

man. He comes here to warm him- 
■elf. It la nearly time be romes 
■gain."

Constance gared at her; the woman 
waa plainly glad of her coming. Her 
relief—relief from that fear ahe had 
been feeling when she opened the door 
—waa very evident I* was Henry, 
then, who had frightened her.

The Indian woman set a chair for 
her beside the stove, and put water tn 
a pan to heat; she shook tea leaves 
from a box Into a bowl an«l brought a 
cup.

"How many on that ship?" 
"Altogether there were thirty- 

nine." Constance replied.
"Seven are living then."
“Seven? What have you heard? 

Whnt makes von think so?"
•That Is what the Drum says"
The Drum I There waa a Drum 

then 1 At least there waa some sound 
which people heard and which they 
called the Drum. For the woman had 
heard It.

(Continued Next Week.)

MY PEAR TREES
1 planted pear trees yean ago
And watched with pride to see them 

grow.
1 planted Concord grapes also. 
And little plum trees in a row.

My trt-ea have grown—they blossom 
well.

And every year my wife doth tell 
How plums hnd pears and grapes will

■well
Our stock of fruit preserves and jell.

But while my perar» are very green. 
No larger than a Lima bean, 
The passers-by with hunger keen 
Begin to pick my pear trees clean.

Each passer-by pulla off a pear, 
And when the lower branch is bare 
The little boys climb up with care 
And pick the ones they find up there.

Sometime« I used to hurry out 
And run and wave my arms about 
And shake my fist at them and 

■bout—
But lately I hare grown too stout.

But next year I shall try a trick.
I’ll splash the leaves with whitewash 

thick,
And post a notice on a stick:
“This fruit has all been eprayed! 

Don’t pick.”

I’ll poet that sign in French and 
Dutch,

Polish and English, Swede and such.
I’ll add, “Don’t smell, don’t taste, 

don’t touch!”
I’ll splash the whitewash very much.

But wife is pessimistic quite: 
She says ’twill whet their appetite. 

—Frances Lester Warner.

WHERE BEAUTY LIVES

Not in one spot does Beauty make 
her home.

She haunts the smoky marsh where 
herons hide.

And sun-bridged trees; down aisles of 
ocean foam,

She walks, and on snow peaks where 
moonbeams glide.

To her are known the honey gates of 
flowers.

Blue balustrades of dusk—gray 
halls of rain—

Night’s dew built fanes—the morn
ing’s rapturous towers.

She romp« with red-cheeked apples 
in the lane.

Yet Beauty builds supreme the sing
ing heart.

Makes young lips elotjuent for lov
ers' ears;

Heals hands toil-marred in mother
hood's high art,

'Shrines grief-sick eyes that drain 
life’s cup of tears.

These Beauty keeps immune from 
scorn or blame.

From time's soiled touch, or wither
ing kiss of shame.

—J. Corson Miller, in America.

CHILD WAGE EARNERS

■ street 
the rail-

railway

“Who’s Harer She Cried. "Who’s 
Harer

YEAGER THEATRE
LENTS, OREGON

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16

Tie Greatest Race Track Drama EverSt^ei
Scsmo-m btf Directed by

PAUL M- SLOANE RICHARD STANTON
A STORY OF THE RACE TRACKS, WITH FAR 
MORE THRILLING ACTION THAN “OLD KEN
TUCKY,” ALSO ‘STUDIO RUBE,” AN AL ST. 
JOHN’S COMEDY, AND THE LATEST NEWS.

SUNDAY, MONDAY, SEPT. 17-18 
HAROLD LLOYD

IN HIS FIRST 6 PART FEATURE

“GRANDMA’S BOY”
A coward by nature, his grandma kidded him into being a real hero, 

also

“THE STUDIO RUBE”
an Al St John's comedy and

"THE LATEST NEWS”

1 Clean Up Paint Up Tune Up

Perhaps the demoralixing family 
discipline so common in our day may 
be partly due to “rusMn<” children 
out to work entirely too young. There 
are undoubtedly cases where the needs 
of the family make it n«-ceasary that 
the older children become wage earn
ers as soon as posaible so as to eke 
out the father’s or widowed mother's 
slender income and help to support 
the younger children of the family, 
but these are exceptional cases.

There is no doubt that many Cath
olic parents allow their children to 
go to work earlier than ■ necessary; 
and thereby deprive them of an edu
cation that would later secure to them 
better wages and more agreeable avo
cations and would permit them to de
velop into the manhood and woman
hood by the normal and natural pro
cess.

The lad who left school just as 
soon as he could procure his working 
papers is greatly handicapped when 
he reaches his 18th year, because his 
wants are increased and he naturally 
looks for a better paving position, 
but finds his lack of education a 
serious drawback. Under such cir- j 
cumstances many a boy ronsiders 
he is not fairly treated, and throw» 
up his position for a better one. It 
is while waiting for the better job to i 
turn up that many boys form unde
sirable acquaintances on the street , 
corners and before they realise it 
they have joined the ranks of those 
who try to live without working.

With the greater facilities for ob
taining an attvanced education it is 
becoming more and more difficult 
without a high school diploma to get 
a position above the rank of an office 
hoy or messenger. Why do parents 
not reaMxe this?—Echo, Buffalo.

Reaching Greatest Accomplishment
Mr. Schwab, addressing the direc

tors of the division of advertising of 
the committee on public information, 
said:

"There is one thing I do want to 
say, and I am glad to have the op
portunity to say it. It has been a 
lifelong theory* of mine, one that I 
have put into practice for 35 to 40 
years of industrial pursuit«, rather 
succoesfully, and one which I think 
ought to be the keynote of every- 
period whan we wish everybody’s 
greatest endeavor.

“I am a believer in the fact that 
men reach their greatest accomplish
ment by proper encouragement not 
by criticism. I have yet to see the 
man, however great and exalted his 
situation, who is not susceptible to 
the approval of his fellow-men. And 
the Severest citiciam that can come 
home to any man is not, tn find fault 
with him, but not to notice him at all. 
When a man is not noticed ke knows 
that he has not gained the approval 
of his fellows, but when he is ap
proved he gives his best effort”

Someone else has spoken of “the 
savage hurt of silence.” It is some
thing gleaned from long experience 
with men. And therefore may well 
be applied in all circle of combined 
work and also in the home. De not 
inflict on those you love “the savage 
hurt of silence.”

YOUR AUTOMOBILE
We are equipped to give complete renovation and repair service on 
your automobile. We will get it ready for the road in jig time and at 
lowest prices. All expert workmen. Drive in today.

THE FRANKLIN GARAGE
Tabor 6503 TAVELLI & MACK

1383 Division Street

r* • | j Whipping the stream to hook
TI CI fl I fl the wily trout; exercising your 
* 1 gkjy jn a ijve)y battle to land
him—that’s the real sport for September days. And 
it’s also the time to begin casting for orders that will 
keep the wheels turning during the winter months. 
Seeking orders calls for aid of high-class printing 
—and plenty of it. Our shop produces this kind of 
printing that has gathered orders for successful 
men. We can do as much for you.

WE ASK THE PLEASURE OF DOING YOUR PRINTING

The COLUMBAN PRESS, Inc.
5812 92d St. S. E. Auto. 622-28

"Waiter, look here! Isn’t that a 
hair in the butter?”

“Yes, sir; a cow’s hair, air. We 
always serve one with the butter to 
show it isn’t margarine, sir!”

“Niggah, has yo’ jined dis head Ku 
Klux yet?”

"Naw, but dis heah Ku Klux has 
been tryin’ to jine me fo’ de las’ fo’ 
miles an’ a half.”—Nashville Ten
nessean.

You worked hard
I for your

MONEYI

make it 9

work!
YOU J

Multnomah State Bank
Lents Station, Portland

¡

Now That Your 
Vacation is Over 

if .1 - •
And you will be called on 
to settle down to business, 
better select the Watch 
you have been thinking of. 
We carry a com plete stock 
of Waithams. Other makes 
if you wish.

STAPLES The Jeweler
OPTOMETRISTS—OPTICIANS

266 Morrison St., Portland, Oregon

Patronise our advertiser».

JAMES A.C.. I'AJTaVa
315 HAwJeHORNE AVE.* «Íí>-"Í ►


